Holy Scripture:

In my book, Evidence of One God and One Truth, the first chapter shows gematria evidence
which supports the truth of the following passage of Scripture:
All scripture is given by the inspiration of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for
instruction in righteousness: that the man of God may be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all
good works. 2 Timothy 3: 16-17.
I have found some additional gematria evidence pertaining to Holy Scripture.
All (H3605) Scripture (H3791) is from (H4480) God (H430) and is profitable (H5532) for
doctrine, (H3948) reproof, (H8433) and instruction. (H4148)
כ ּל כ ּתב מן אלהִים סכן לקח תּוכחה מוּסר
306 + 439 + 138 + 130 + 86 + 90 + 422 + 50 = 1661
PROFIT (G5623) = ωθελειται = 1661
For the word of God is quick, and powerful, and sharper than any twoedged sword, piercing
even to the dividing asunder of soul and spirit, and of the joints and marrow, and is a discerner
of the thoughts and intents of the heart. Hebrews 4:12. The Greek word for “quick” which is
used in this verse means “to live, or be alive.”
The written (H3789) word (H1697) of God (H430) is quick, (H2416) and powerful, (H3581)
and sharper (H6864) than (H4480) any (H3605) twoedged (H8147) (H6310) sword. (H2719)
כ ּתב דּבר אלהִים חִי כ ּח צר מן כ ּל שׁנ ִים פּה חרב
210 + 85 + 400 + 50 + 90 + 290 + 28 + 18 + 86 + 206 + 422 = 1885
Amazingly, the Greek word that is used in Hebrews 4:12 for “sharper” has this same gematria
value of 1885.
SHARPER (G5114) (root word spelling) = τομωτερος = 1885
The written word of God is Holy Scripture, and Jesus is the Word of God, who was with God in
the beginning, and is God. When a different Hebrew root word which means “alive” is used for
“quick,” gematria confirms that Jesus is the Word of God.
The Word (H1697) of God (H430) is quick, (H2421) and powerful, (H3581) and sharper
(H6864) than (H4480) any (H3605) twoedged (H8147) (H6310) sword, (H2719) piercing
(H1281) even to dividing asunder (H914) of the soul (H5315) and the spirit. (H7307)
כ ּח צר מן כ ּל שׁנ ִים פּה חרב ב ִּריח בּדל נפשׁ רו ּח
ּ דּבר אלהִים חִיה
214 + 430 + 36 + 220 + 210 + 85 + 400 + 50 + 90 + 290 + 28 + 23 + 86 + 206 = 2368
JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = ’Ιησοῦς

ριστος = 888 + 1480 = 2368

Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my path. Psalms 119:105.
When only the word for “God” is added to the Hebrew root words that are used in this verse it is
revealed that the psalmist is speaking of Holy Scripture.

The word (H1697) of God (H430) is a lamp (H5216) unto my feet, (H7272) and a light
(H216) unto my path. (H5410)
דּבר אלהִים נ ִיר רגל אור נתִיב
462 + 207 + 233 + 260 + 86 + 206 = 1454
SCRIPTURE (G1124) = γραφων = 1454
Truly, Holy Scripture is exactly as claimed in 2Timothy.

